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PEREMPTORY SALE OF

LIVERY STABLE
SlOCK AND FIXTURES ;

ALSO OF

Valuable Farms.
4
SDhe subscribers being about to relin

finish the Livery business, will sell at
tmblic sale, at their Stables, in the Bo
rough of Stroudsburg, Monroe County
Pa., on

Ttmsday, the 20t7i day of Sep tender,
inst., their extensive LIVERY STOC1
knd together with their
FARMS, LOTS, BUILDINGS, .fee., as
follows :

Teh head of Horse's, al
Hit. 1

eood roadsters, well oroKc to single or
double harness, sbund and kind ; five 0

them arc Dctwecn uic ages 01 live and
seven years, and the balance between sev
en and ten years old. Also, two Colts o
thcAndrcw Jackson stock, out of a blood
ed Marc, aged respectively one and two
years last bpnng. Ihc Horses are real
ly superior, and would prove a valuable
acquisition to a farm or to a "eutlemau's
stable.

Three Omnibusses, two of
which arc covered, and arc City make,
and all of which have recently been re
fitted aud paiutcd, and are as good as new.

Four LVo-Hor- sc Carriages,
2 two-seate- arid 2 three-seate- d, built 0

tro best material, and in excellent repair.

Ten Buggy Wagons, six
torn ed and four open. These are also
built of the best material, aud arc in good
ruuniug order. Also, two light sprin
truck Wagons, 2 two-hors- e Lumber Wag
ons, one iroii and the other wooden axles,
nnd one Ox Wagon.

A lot of Harness, etc., con
aisting of 9 sett of single Harness, 8 sett
double Carriage Harness, 4 sett Omnibus
Harness, 2 sett of team Harness, aud a lot
of Buffalo Kobcs, one Lady s Saddle and
Bridle. Two Patent Gutting Boxes, first
rato articles aud in the best order.

Lots and Buildings. They
will also offer at the same time and place,
two Lots of Ground situate on brankliu
Street, in Stroudsburg, each 29 feet iu
front by 200 feet deep, on one of which
is erected convenient and substantial sta-

bling, built expressly for the Livery bus-

iness, the front of which was erected with
a view of turning it into a dwelling, if de-nirc-

d.

On the other is erected a Wheel
wrght and Blacksmith Shop, under one
root, with PaintShop in second story, and
couvcuient hoisting works attached.
Both Lots front on Franklin Street, and
are surrounded with an Alley-wa- y of ccn-- j
venient width for driving. Tbere are al-- f

0 some outbuildings on the shop lot.

Lumber and Iron. They
will also sell about 9,000 feet of Hickery,
Ask, Oak, Poplar, and Basswood Lumber,
and a large lot of Hickory and Oak Spoke?,
all of the very best quality, a good portion
well seasoned, aud all selected for heel
wright purposes. They will also offer a
lot of ready-mad- e work and a lot 01 Iron
Springs, &c.j Arc.

Valuable Farms.
They will also sell a valuable Farm in

Stroud township, Monroe bounty, d
luilea from Stroudsburg, adjoining lands
of "Wiu. Buff, Henry Irantz, John C

J"ndt aud others, contain:ng
Seventy-Fiv- e Acres

about 40 acres is cleared land, 15
which is Meadow, and the balance wood
land. The improvements are a coniforta
ble

T FT .. VteTi
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about 20 by 30 feet, one aud a half sto
ries high, an excellent Frame Barn, with
Stone Stables underneath, 6t by 40 feet
with granaries, threshing floor complete
and stabling lor 10 Uows and 0 head 0
Horses. and other out buildings. Tbere
is a thrifty apple Orchard cf bearing trees
and a lot ot other fruit on the premises

a well of water near the roor, and :

rtreain of water passes through the laim
within two rods of the house. A public
road passes through the premises. There
will also be sold one Ytkc of Oxen, one 4
horse threshing machine, a lot of Plows,
Harrows, and a variety of farming tools,
too'fedious to mention.

ALSO, A LOT OF LAND situate in

Stroud township, Monroe County, within
half a mile of the Borough line, adjoin
ins lands of Jesse 11. Smith, John Frank
enfield, lands late of Pettit B. Primrose,
dec d., containing about

Twelve Acres,
all of which is cleared, and under good
cultivation. Brodheads Creek runs
through and along this tract.

As the sale will be positive, persons
desirous of securing bargains are cordial
ly invited to attend. 1 he sale will com
mence at 9 o'clock, A. M., and will be
coatinsed from time to time, until every
thiag is disposed of. Terms will be made
kaown at the time and place of sale, by

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Proprietors.

Stroadsburg, Sept. 8, 1864.

List of Letters
Remaining unclaimed in the Post Office.

Stroudsburg-- , ra., atate ot .Pennsylvania,
1st day of September 1864.

Bennett, Lydia F. MraPearson, Alice A.
Becker, Emeline MissRobsome, Mary Miss
uramer, iuauiaa flirsltobeson a.
Dcch, Mary E. Miss Shaefer, Conrad
Drach, James Esq., Sampson, A.
Fenner, Jerome Esq., Smith, Jacoh K.
Hoffman, Philip Simermon, Peter
Harty, Tim Tompkins, Geo.
Hickey, E. &. M. Weaver, Valentine
Moss, Joel 2 Williams, Martha
Palmer, Strange N. White, Leslie
Postens, James Yung, Adam

Young, Stephen
OC7-- T0 obtain any of these letters, the ap-

plicant must call for "Advertised Letters,"
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
tor advertising.

OCT If not called for within one month
they will be sent to the Dead Letter Office

THEODORE SUHOUli, 1'. SSI.

Office SU'ondsbtii'g Cemetery
Stroudsburg, Sept. 5, 1864.

At a meeting of the Board of managers
held Fridav Evcnincr. Sent. 2nd, it was
resolved, that the second instalment 0

Five dollars on each share of the Cap-

ital Stock, be called in. and that the same
be navablc to the Secretary on or before
the 20th inst.

By order of the President.
A. BEEVES JACKSON, Sec'y.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 8. 18G4.

Widows Appraisement.
Notice is hereby given, that the follow

ing annraisements of widows, claiming to

retain property to the value of $300, of
their deceased husbands Estate, Have oeen
filed in the office of the Clerk of the Or-

phans' Court, of Monroe County, and will

be presented for approval at the nest
term of said Court, to be held at atrouus- -

burir, Monday Sept. 26th, 1S64, at 10 0'

clock. A. M. . n - 1 r 11

Sarah Miller, widow ot 1'eter -- iuicr,
late of Jackson, Tsn. deceased.

Susannah Shunc widow ot bredenck
1 1

Shupp, late of Polk Tap., deceased.
Jane Ionuc, widow ot .blnati uepue

late of Middle SmithGeld. Tsn. deceased.
TllOS. M. MclLILANEY, Clerk.

September S. 1864.

collector's office,
Uniied Slates Infernal Revenue

llth District, State of Pcnns'lvania.
Bktjilkiiem Pi:xn., Aug. 29, 1864.

I have this day appointed Daniel
Kalbfus, Deputy Collector of the third
JJi vision, Lleventh District, comprising
the counties of Carbon and Monrce. to
whom persons will make payment of In
ternal Revenue lax.

E. T. FOSTER,
Collector llth District of Pcnu'a.

September 1st, 1864. 2w.

Registers Notice.
lOTICE is hereby given to all persons

interested in the estates of the respec
tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed in the Begister's office of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
county, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the
26th day of September, 1S64, at 10 o'-

clock A. M.
Supplemental account of Joseph Sta

ples, Administrator of Jacob D. Freder-
ick late of Stroud Township, deceased.

Account of Peter Mackes, Administra-
tor of Beubcn Miller, late of Hamilton
Township, deceased.

Third account of Andrew Storm and
Robert TV. Swiuk, Executors of the last
Will and Testament of Peter Ercderick,
late of Stroud Township, deceased.

Final account of Samuel Rces, Jr., and
Jacob Bees, Administrators of Samuel
Bees, late of Hamilton Township, dee'd.

Account of Peter Ycisley, surviving
Executor of the last Will aud Testament
of Philip Schrawder, late of Smithfield
Township, deceased.

Account of Evan T. Croasdale, Admin
istrator of Jane Andre, late of Smithfield
Township, deceased.

First account of Samuel Plattenburgh,
Executor of the last Will and Testament
of John Plattenburah, late of Stroud
Township, deceased.

Second account of Philip S. Brown,one
of the Administrators ot llliam W
Coolbaugh, late of the Borough of Strouds
burg, deceased.

Final account of William McNeal Ad
miuistrator of Mary Sobers, late of Ham
ilton lownship, deceased.

Final account of Peter Snyder, Admin-
istrator of George Heller, late of Hamil- -

ton Township, deceased.
First account of Silas L. Drake, Exec

ntor of the last Will and Testament of
Luke Staples, late of Stroud Township,
deceased.

Account of Peter M. Eilcnbcraer and
J, Madison Eilenbergcr, Administrator
of Ileurv Eileuberger, late of Smithfield
Township, deceased.

Final account of Elias Mrxsell, Ad
ministrntnr of Michael Mixsell late of
Boss Township, deceased.

Account of Emanuel Ad
ministrntnr of Samuel Gunsaules late of
Middle Smithfield Township, deceased.

First account of Rudolph Weiss, Ad
ministrator of Henry H. Weiss, late of
Chesnuthill Township, deceased.

Second and Final account of Francis
E. Grattan, Administrator of Matthew
G--. Grattan late of Smithfield Township
deceased.

Account of Abraham Arnold, Admin
istrator of Conrad Arnold, late of Hamil-

ton Township, deceased.
Second and-Fin- al account ot Jacob A.

Fetherman, Administrator ot Abraham
Fetherman, late ot Hamilton Aownsnip,
deceased, . .

First account of Samuel Lessig, Ad
ministrator of John Lessig, late of Boss
Township deceased, '

JOHN S. FISHlfilt, Kcgistor,
Bcgister's Office, Stroudsburg,

September-1- , 1864. j

f S. 7-8-0 Loan.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will be received for

Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three years
from Aug. loth, 1864, with semi-annu- al in

terest at the rate of seven and three-tenth- s

per cent- per annum, principal and inter
est both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op

tion or the Holder at maturity, into six per
cent, gold bearing bonds, payable not less
than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as the Government may elect.
They will be issued in denominations of $50,
8100, $500, $1,000 and $5,000, and a
subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or some
multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the own
ers free of transportation charges as soon a:

ter the receipt of the original Certificates of
Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August
15, persons making deposits subsequent to

that date must pay the interest accrued from

date of deposit
Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollars and upwards for these notes at any
one time will be allowed a commission of one

quarter of one per cent, which will be paid

by the Treasury Department upon the re
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by

the officer with whom the deposit was made
No deductions for commissions must be made
from the deposits.

Special Advantages of (his Loan
It is a National Savings Bank, offering a

higher rate of interest than any other, and

the best security. Any savings bank which

pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers

that it is paying in the best circulating me
dium of the country, and it cannot pay in

anything bettcT, for its own assets are either
in government securities or in notes or bonds

payable m government paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can al

u'nvs hp. Rnlil for within a fraction ol their

lace and accumulated interest, and are the

best security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.
Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-2- 0 Gold

.Bond.

In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege o:

conversion is now worth about three per cent

Dor annum, for the current rate 5-2- 0 Bonds
4 '
is not less than nine per cent, premium
and before the war the premium on six per

cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent.

It will be seen that the actual profits on this

oan, at the present market rates, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Mu

nicipal laxation,
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congres ex'

cmpts all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the average, this exemp

tion is worth about two per cent, per an

num, according to the rate of taxation in va

rious parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so

ureal inducements to lenders as those issued

by the government. In all other forms o

ndebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties or stock companies or separate com

munities only, is pledged for payment
while the whole property of the country is held

to secure the discharge of all the obligations

of the Uuited States.
While the government offers the most lib

eral teims for its loans, it believes that the

very strongest appeal will be to the loyalty

and patriotism of the people
Duplicate certificates will be issued foral

deposits. The party depositing must endorse

upon the original certificate the denomina
tion of notes required, and whether they are
to be issued in blank or payable to order.
When so endorsed.it must be left with the
officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded
to the Treasury Department.

Subscriptions will be rceeived by the
Treasurer of the United States, at Washing
ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and

designated Depositaries and by the
First National Bank of Scranton Pa.
Second National Bank of Scranton, Pa.

and by all National Banks which a deposita
ries ot public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS ano BANKERS
throughout the country will give further in
formation and

Afford every Facility to Subscribers.
September 1, 1864;

ourt reclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Geouge R. Barrett,

President Judge ofthe 22dJuu cial Districto
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties o
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Levering and Jeremy Mackey. Esqr's,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court 0

Over and Terminer and General Jail delivc
ry and Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or
phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holden atbtrpudsburg, on the Zulu day
of September, 1604, to continue one week
if necessary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables ot the said coun
ty of Monroe, that they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other retnembrances to do
those things which their offices are appertai
ning and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the iail of the said county of Monroe, or a- -

crainst persons who stand cnargea wiui ine
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall bejust.

(Uod save the Uommoriwealin.j
LJNFORD MARSH, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg, )

September 1, 1864. $

TQ YOU WISH TO; BE VCTiREDI
JW DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Bills cure jn less thdn 30 days, the worst
casea'of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature
iecuy, oumiuui weakness, insannyranu.aii
urinary, sexual, ixervous Anections. no
matter from what cause produced. "Price,
One Dollar per box; Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt ot an order. Address

JAMES S. BUTLERj
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
March 17, 1864 3m.

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &c, supplying at the
same time The Mea:ns of Self-Cur- e. By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a post-
paid addressed envelope single copies may
be had of the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

June 2, 18G4. ly.

The PcMMsylvama State
Agricultural Society,

WILL HOLD ITS NEXT

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
At Easton Pa., commencing TUESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 27th, and closing FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER30th, 1864. Premiums over

10,000. Read the following abstract
CATTLE Foreign Imported, 10 premiums
ranging trom $30 to 20 : all other grades
of Cattle, 31 premiums, from $25 to $10;
and 42 premiums from $8 to $2. Best herd
of Cattle, not less tban 15, owned and held
as farm stock, &c, $40 ; 2d best, $25. Best
Team of 10 Yoke of Oxen from any county,
to be paid Agricultural bociety ot said coun-
ty, $50 ; 2d best, $25.

HORSES Best Imported, 6 premiums,
from $30 to $15; Thorough-bred- , 10 premi-
ums, from $30 to $10; Trotting Horses and
Mares, a premium of $300, one of $20O,and
one of $100 ; Pacing, one of $50 ; Matched
Horses, fancy trotting, premium of $50; best
Matched Trotting, a premium of $30; best
Draught, Gelding, and single Horses, 12 pre
miums from $15 to $10 ; otallions and Mares
for all work, 15 premiums from $25 to $10;
Jacks and Mules, 7 premiums from $25 to
$10; best Mule Team of 4, $30; 2d best,
$15 ; making about $2,000 in premiums for
all descriptions of Horses and Mules.

SHEEP Ivor different kinds, 1G Premi- -
urns, trom $u to J?xu ; 00 Premiums irom
$8 to $4.

SWINE 2G Premiums, from $10 to $4.
POULTRY Best lot owned by exhibit

ors, $5.00 largest collection owned by ex-

hibitor, $5; best exhibition of pigeons, $3;
best trio of Capons, $4 ; best Caponed Tur-
keys, $3 ; best, collection of Stuffed Fowls
and birds, $3 ; 2d do. $1. 40 premiums of
$2 each for different varieties, and 30 pre-
miums of $1 each for 2d best.

Agricultural Implements Best display, a
premium, i'oU.

STEAM PLOW-Prem- ium, $100, med
al or special diploma; for different kinds of
Plows and Plowman, lo premiums, from $10
to 3.

Rollers, cultivators, drill, &c. 14 premi
ums, trom 5; to .d.

Wagons, carts, riggms, &c. 10 premiums
from $20 to $5.

Leather and its manufactures, harness,
whips, &. 18 premiums, from $5 to $3.

Butter and Cheese 2 premiums. $10 ; 1

of $3, 5 of $5, and G of $3.
Sugar, Molasses, and Honey A premium

of S10, $G, 8 of $5, and 4 of $3.
Flour and Meal o premiums ot $0 and

of $2.
Grain and Seeds 1 of $25, 4 of $5 each,

8 of $3, and 13 of $2.
Vegetables Best and largest display, $20;

6 of $2 each, and 1 01 $1.
FRUIT AND MELONS, consisting of

apples, figs, blackberries, crambnrries, lem
ons, oranges, melons, nectarines, pears
peaches, prunes, plums, and quinces. Best
general assortment of fruit of all kinds, si
ver cup or $20; 2d best, silver medal or $10;
best and largest collection of each of the
following fruits : Apples, pears and peach- -

ps, $10 each ; 2d best, 4 each. 18 premi
urns of $4 and $3 each ; and 38 premiums of
$2 and $1 each.

Granes and Wine 6 premiums of $0
each ; 9 of $3, 18 of $2, and 11 of $1.

Flowers, designs, baskets, vases and bo- -

quets. 3 premiums of $10 each ; 4 of $7
and $8, 10 of $5 and $4, 13 of $3, 34 of $2
and 22 of $1.

Stoves and Tin Ware 12 premiums of $5
each, and 9 of $3.

Mantles, glass, gas, cutlery, furmture,&c
4 Dreraiums of $10 each. 15 of $5, 5 of

$3. 11 of $2 &c.
Domestic manufactures Cloth, linens,

shirtings, &c. 14 premiums of $5 each, 2
of $4, o ot $3, and 7 ot "Z.

Needle and knit work, embroidery, Crotch
et, leather, and shell work, tec. t premi
ums of $3 each, 28 ol $2 and 04 ot $.

Bread, cakes, pastry, pudding, jellies, meats,
fruits and vegetables in air-tig- ht Cans, and
sniced fruits. A nremium of $8. $5, 3 of

1 a

S3. 7 of $2, and 83 of 1.
Fine arts,, painting and penmanship.

Best display ol photographs, die, $J0; 2d
best ditto, $o;best collection ot oil paintings,
$10 ; 2d best ditto, .$0 and lor paintings in
oil, water colors, colored engravings, mono
chromatic drawings, pencil and pen draw
mas. 4 premiums ot $5 each, 10 ot $3. of

$2, and 11 of$l. Best display of plain and
ornamental pennmanship, by schools or col
leges, $5 ; 2d best ditto, $3.

Best display ot Articles by Tradesmen
and Mechanics, consisting of books, station
ary, boots and shoes, hats and caps, clothing,
paper hangings, dry goods and Inmmings,
millinery, and collection of American and
Foreign Arms. 8 premiums of $(r, and 8 of
$3.

Silverware, Sewing Machines, pianoes
and melodeons. 1 premium of $20, 3 silver
Medals, 3 premiums of $10 each, 4 of$5, 4
of $3, and 4 of $2.

For ed articles, if deemed
worthy, a premium of $3 on each may be a
warded, but no diploma, unless the article is
of very superior merit and then only with
the approval of the Executive Committee,

As the above is a more abstract ot the
premium list, exhibitors are requested to se
cure

.
a catalogue, so that they may conform

1 1 1 t ' 1 !
to uie ruies anu regulations in jjiuauuuny
articles for Exhibition. Premium lists can
be obtained upon application to therSecreta- -

ry, and also iiailroad iteguiauous-ui- u

freight on some is free and on. others at re--

uced rates,--
. .... T-- r

The leading- - Railroads will issue excur
sion Tickets at reduced rates.

THOMAS P. KNOX, President,
B. LONGAKER, Secretary.

Nprristown, a,-- Auust 25,-- 3

vnvi III MSIJB1
By virtue o"fa writ ofplu.;ven. ex. do tern's to

me directed, issbed oiit of the Court of Com
mon .fleas otJMonroe County, I will expose
10 saie, ui puduc venauc, on

Saturday the llth of September,
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to wit,:

A certain tract or piece of land with the
appurtenances situate in Chesnuthill town
ship, Monroe Connty, adjoining lands of
Henry H. Veies, Abraham Mengel, and
others, containing

Thiriy-Tw- o Acres,
more or less, all cleared, about ten acres
meadow land. The improvements are one
two story

Frame JJouse,
about 22 by 35 feet, one Frame Barn, about
30 by 40 feet, with stone stabling, Spring
house, lorn Urib, and a lot of fruit trees.
There is a well of Water neat the house,
and a stream of water passing through the
premises.

ALSO, another tract or piece of land,
with the appurtenances, situate in Ross
Township, Monroe County, adjoining lands
ot reter uetz, Jacob iNeyhart, and others,
containing

Fifty Acres,
more or less, about six acres cleared, balance
timber land. There is one LOG HOUSE,
about 18 by 20 feet on the premieesj also a
spring of water and a lot of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of George H. Weiss, and to be sold
by me for cash.

LINFORD MARSH, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg, i

August 2o, 1804. J

By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris to
me directed, issued out of the Court of Com
mon Pleas of Monroe County, I will expose
to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the llth of September,
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in Stroudsburg, the following
described real estate, to wit:

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
Ross Township, Monroe County, adjoining
lands ofCharles Borger, Henry Kints, George
Flyte, sen., and others, containing

Th!fifly-Ei- ht Acs'cs,
more or less, 25 acres cleared, balance tim-
ber land. The improvements are one

Plank House,
20 by 24 feet A public road passes t irodgh
the premises

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of George Flyte, and to be sold by me
for cash.

LINFORD MARSH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

August 25, 1864.

By virtue of a writ of al. ven. ex. de ter
ris to me directed, issued out of the Court of)
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will ex-

pose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the llth of September,
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate, to wit

A certain lot or pi'jee of land with the ap-

purtenances situate in Pocono township,
Monroe County, adjoining lands of William
Ruff and Aaron Turner, containing

Fifty Acres,
more or less; about 25 acres are cleared of
which four acres are meadow, balance tim
ber land. The improvements thereon are
one

Frame House,
one and a half stories high, about
22 by 24 feet, one Frame Barn,
30 by 30 feet, with a Wagon Shed attached
15 by 30 feet, and a Log Hog Stable about
10 bv 15 feet, together with a lot of fruit
trees. There is a stream of water passing
through the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of i rederick Kunze, and to be sold by
me for cash.

LINFORD MARSH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

August 25, 1864. 5

VALUABLE

The subscriber offers at private sale, the
valuable Farm on which he now resides,
situate in Middle Smithfield township,
Monroe County, Pa., about nine miles
from Stroudsburg, adjoining lands of John
V. Coolbaugh, Martin Place, and others.
The Farm contains

One Hundred and Forty Acres,
about 100 acres of which is improved and
iu a good state of cultivation, and the
balance Timber Land. About 40 acres
is good Meadow, and a stream of water
runs through the premises. The im
provements are a

Frame Dwelling- - flousc,

a new Barn and Wagon House, and other
out-buildiug- with a' never failing Spring
of water at the door of the dwelling. There
are a number of Fruit Trees on the place.
LIMESTONE on the premises. This is
ono of the best Dairy Farms in the Coun-

try.
Tf not sold at nrivatc sale by the 15th

day of October, it will be offered at Public
Sale on that day.

Persons desiring to view uic nana, can
do so by calling on the undersigned, re
siding thereon

CHAIILES- - SHOEMAKER.
August 18, 1864,

Just Received,
AT

BROWN & KELLER'S
225'

A In rem nBsnrfrftnnt of EXTRA P L AO" KB

SPOONS', FORKS, &c. of superior qua
tq take the place of Solid Silveh W.mib-Havi- ng

made a large purchase, they are elTa,

bled to supply housekeepers at astonishingly

low rates. Call and examine.
Stroudsburg, May 5th, 1864.

Of Phila&elpM
Where he has been in successful Praciica

for a number of years, with the experience
of sill the different HosDitals, &c, is now
permanently located at A'llentown, Office

iiijeuK s jngie Jiuiei,; wnere he will be in
strict attendance to all Profeissinn-- l n

iNo Paieni Medicines- - iwd or recommend-e- d.

The remedies administered Sr3 lno5
which will not break down the constitution,
but renovate the system from all injuries it
has Bustnined from improper treatment, and
leave the system in a healthy and perfectly
cured condition.

Melancholly Abberation, that state of ali-
enation and weakness, of the mind which
renders persons incapable of enjoying the
pleasures or performing the duties of life

DYSPEPSIA. That distressing disease'
and fell destroyer of health and happiness,
undermining the constitution and yearly car-
rying thousands to untimely graves, can most
em pirn lica I ly he cured.

RHEUMATISM In any form or condU --

lion warranted currable, fipilepsy, or falling.,
sickness, all chronic or stubborn cases of
Female Diseases, radically removed. Salt
Rheum, and every description of ulcerations"
Piles and Scrofulous diseases, which have'
baffled previous medical skill, can be cured
by proper treatment; and I do say, (yea'
Consumption") can be cured by wearing m
Medicated Jacket, which is a protection lef
the Lungs against all changes of weather in
all climates. Having investigated for yettfif
the cause and character of intermittehis, (Fc'-v- er

and Ague,) in all parts of the United
States will cure permanently all Chronic'
or Acute cases of Ague and Nertous diseas-
es, in a few days.

TAPE WORM. That dread to the H(i
man Family, can be removed and permanent"
ly cured. , ,

Consultation in my office in the English'
and German language, free, of charge. Will
make visits any distance. Wednesdays and
Saturdays set apart for patients from a dis-

tance. May be addressed by letter (confiden-
tially,) and Medicines sent wifh proper di-

rections to any part of the country.
Dr. W. II. WITMOR,-Offic- c

in" Eagle Hotel fiuiltfihg','
.

AMentown, Lehigh Co., Pa.'
September 1, 1864 --ly.

Change of Base;
The subscriber would inform the public

very respectfully, that since the dissolution
of partnership between Keller & Waters, he
has been carrying on the

Boot & Shoe EBusinessHi at his old stand, one door above the"
Express Office, on Elizabeth St., where he
will be happy to wait on his old customers,
and as many new ones as can make it con-

venient to call. Besides being prepared at all-time- s

to fill all orders for custom work, thef

public will find on his shelves, for sale any

elegant assortment of ready made

BOOTS & SHOES
for mens, womens, missesand childrenswearV'
the selection and purchase of which he su-

perintends in person, and can, therefore, rec-- f

omend them to purchasers. To the craft htf
offers a general assortment of

Sline Findings fats &c,
of the best quality, all of which he offers at
small advance upon cost. Thankful for the
liberal patronage whisk-h- e has already fef
ceived, he hopes by prompt attention to bus-

iness and to the want's of the community to
merit a continuance of the same.

No charge for showing goods. Drop in
CHARLES WATERS.

Stroudsburg, August 4th, 1864.

CORRECTION
OF THE

USA RAH

11 !$isrict PcBaia.--

The attention of al persona interested
is called to Circular No. 24, dated Pro- -'

vost Marshal General's Office, Washing-
ton, D. C, June 25, 1864, of which the'
following is an extract.

The "Board of Enrollment shall havo
copies of the enrollment lists open to the"

examination of the public at all proper
times, and shall give public notice thatany ,

person curolled may appear before the
.Board and claim to have a name stricken
off the lists; if he can show to the satis-

faction of the Eoard, that the person
named is not properly enrolled on account
of

1st, Alieuage.
2d, Non-residenc- e-

' '

3d, Unsuitablenes3 of age.
4th, Permanent physical disability, ef.

such degree as to render the persou notia-prop- er

subject for enrollment under tho
law and regulations.

5th, All persons who have served twtf
years in the Military or Naval service of
the Uuited States during the present
war. . ,,.

Civil officers, clergymen, and all other"
prominent citizens are invited to appear
at all times before the Board to point"

out errors iu. the lists, and to give suchjg.
information in their possession aa may
aid in the correction aud revision thores
of.

In accordance with the above you are"
cordially invited to appear beforo the'
Board of Enrollment at Easton, Pa., and;

ive such information in your possession- -

as may aid in the correction and revision'1
of the Enrollment Lists previous to thb"

apportionment of quotas for 'the noSct-- '

draft.
f SAMUEL XOHE,

Capt. &Pro. Marshal.-- .

Tinnrd (if H. C. WOLFE',- -

.Enrollment llth 1 Commissioner.
Dist. Penn a. C. II. IIUMPHBEf

Surgeon.
Headquarters Pro. Marshal's Office, )

Easton, Peun'a 1 1864.

3tNOTICE.
All persons indebted to Simeon Schobn

over, either by note, book account oroth
drwise, are requested to settle ih6ir ac-

counts aa soon as possible. Ho lionet
tW this request will be responded to, as'
his late serious loss by lire necessitates
him to make this call.

SIMEQN SCHOOXOVER,
Buahkill, June 9, 18$ir
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